Do you think you have what it takes to compete against the teachers and the other footy tipping experts at Lilydale West in 2016? Can you take the trophy off our reigning champion Duane Cochrane? (Harley and Jackson’s Dad) Well here is your chance!

Go onto the Lilydale West website - www.lilydalewest.vic.edu.au, click on the FOOTY TIPPING 2016 link. This will take you to a footy tipping competition conducted by the AFL. Even if you participated in 2015, you will still need to create a new account. Please ensure that your name is included in your ‘username’ to make it easy to track progress of players and identify the winner.

Once you have completed the registration process, click on the COMPS tab at the top. Click on ‘Join a Comp’ and type in the following code: X6E6TSC, and click ‘Search.’ The Lilydale West Primary School competition will appear. Click ‘Join.’ You will now be a member of a private competition for the Lilydale West Community.

The prize for the #1 tipster is to have your name inscribed on the Lilydale West Footy Tipping Trophy and the right to display the trophy on your mantel-piece at home until the end of the next footy season! You also win a footy. The AFL is also offering a range of prizes for top tipsters, including $20,000 for first place and an amazing footy experience package worth $25,000. Students, Parents, Teachers and Family Members are encouraged to join in with the fun, so feel free to share the competition code.

Make sure you sign up before Round 1.

The link to the footy tipping site will permanently remain on the front page of the school web site, along with this information, for future reference.

Mrs Malbon
GO DOGGIES!!!